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TWÔ 00YÛ FARMS
FOB. BALE.

A"bNE wiibia 3 mile», end the other

sesx&esAvstk....
ÏSÜXïïiTlù ACRES,
le bopened it the eoe end hr Like Horoe, 
end * tie other by s Publie Road,—eod 
ÿ* aeeeed b LOT 8 Is 8tk Coaeeeeiee, 
Celborae, W.Ditielen,

' CONTAINING 100 ACRES, 
■ndjaettueted at the Juaciioa of two Pah

Pot Particular» apply to
jno. McDonald, E«q. 

Goderich, 13th June, 1848. n8-tf

iXTOTICB.—The undersigned by power of 
IN Attorney dated the 27th day of May, 1850. 
given him by Thomas 0. Wood I ill', to coltec 
•II ontatanding debts due the late Fiim of Milet 
net! Woodliff. and himself personally—request an 
immediate settlement of the same or they will 
W given to the Clerk of the Division Coon for 
•olleetion. BENJ. PARSONS.

Goderich, Jane 12th, 1850. v3n!9

a valu vbi.e Property

FOR SALE ! !
fpHE subscriber offers for SALE hie 
x GRIST and SAW MILL, niluited m 
tbe Township of McGillivray, on the Big 
Sable, within three mileeof Finnegan’s 
Corner. The Mills are now in'operation,snd 
•ewly built. The Privilege is the best on 
the River, and situated in the best Town- 
abip in the County of Huron—well settled, 
aed Ronds opened in ell directions to favour 
it. The Machinery and materials ere of 
tbe very beet quality, end put up by the ve
ry best Machinists. For Particulars in
quire of James Crumbie, Esq., Galt,-or ap 
ply to the subscriber.

PATRICK FLANAGAN. Proprietor. 
McGillivray, 16th January, 1860. 2v50tf 

fl^Tbe Galt Reporter will insert the 
above until forbid.

FARMER’S HOTEL,—MITCHELL.

TOR A NCI S FISHLEIGH begs to ioform his 
J1 friends, sod the public generally, lhai be has 
established himself ta the above Village, sad 
hopes by strict attention to the comfort sod con- 
veaience of Travellers, to merit a share of their 
patronage. Good Stabling and an ntteentiva 
Groom in attendance.

Mitchell. Mny 15th. 1850. 3e-aI5

rpo BE SOLD—An Excel-
Irai FARM, being LOT No. 10, MAIT

LAND CONGERS ION, Towaehip of 
Soderiek, eeateiaiag 100 acre.—80 of which 
la cleared. The ,and ia of a euperior quali
ty, aed well watered. It ia eituaied exact
ly eiae mile, from the Iowa oFOederich on 
too Huron Road, aid at the jonetioe of etx 
dilei.it read»; and ae it ie la the centra of 
e populoau end proeperoue locality, it ie ex- 
eelleaily adapted for a Tarera used or a 
Store. This farm ie well entitled to the 
■tlosiiooof pereoae deeiroue of oh eligible 
efluatioa far bueiaeee, aid will be eeld oa 
very reieoeable terme. For porticulare 
apply te D. H. LIZARS, Lend Agent.

Goderich, June 30, 1850. t.-nto

NOTICE.

I BEG In Intimate to the inhabitants of tbe 
Townships of Goderich, Stanley nod Col- 

borne. that ooder • power of Atternev from the 
BARON DE TUTLE, dated the ttth April. 
184», I am eatkeriwd to dispose of hie LANDS 
la these Townships, and to grant Title Deed for 
•ho asm# -nodalso to eolleet ell Monies dee him. 
•ad to great Discharges for the asms.—end 1 
hereby request ell person» indebted to the said 
Baron ds Ta y It, forthwith to nettle ep their res
pective debts.

THOS. MERCER JONES. 
Sods rich, 8th May, 1850. 3v-al5tf

MM* 

VEfiETAilt' LIFE FILRS 
PHOENIX "BITTERS

Tbs Ngi ini esvled celebrity *Mta tbsee prs-e»lssel 
Xeiietse. bme sc^vM for tb-lr leiuieble is aU
Urn Cassis» pyah they ywfcw k* cere, Us seaffwaff IU 
amal svaetfea of peSag eat only Uovcinsfy, bat i 
iby ertUm. TUy are Un by Utah fntiu ; tU 
work» teuify far Uws^aad they Uwhe »u to tits I 
msnMow

isir
• friUW

Of ASTHMA, ACUTE mni CMO.VIC RHEUMATISM, 
AFFECTIONS ef the SLA DD SII mà KIDNEYS. 

BILIOUS TEVERM * UVBB OOMPLAIMTE— 
ta tbe eolith asd west, when tbe* disease» prevail, the* will

ess the* Median*, will never afterwards be wiiUet Iks.
BILIOUS CHOLIC. and SEROUS Loeeentet. BILES, 

COSTIVENESS. COLDS * COUGHS, CHUL'C, 
COnsVWKnon. Uced with great ***** m Ih 
CORRUPT HUMORS, DROF6IKS.

as*, ihovhl deter wise the* sicdtriwn iwa
ERUPTIONS V the «**I. ERY9IPELA8, FLATU 

LMscr.
VKVHt awd AGUE, rorthiewoerseoflUwee- 

W* eountir the* mediein* will be found a eafe. speetly, and 
aeftaio remedy. Other rood mu* ce Iwve the mlrw «object to e 
return of the direa»» a sure by three msdiew* ie perm» nest- 
TUY THEM, RE SATiaPICD, AM) BE CURED.

FOULNESS if COMPLEXION,
OairilHAL DABILITY.
ChWT. GIDDINESS, GRAVEL. HEADACHES, of entry 

Mnd. INWARD FEVER. INFLAMMATORY RHEUM A 
TISH. IMPURE BLOOD, JAUNDICE. LOSS * APPE 
TITS.
LIVIR COMPLAINTS,
LEPROSY, LOOSENESS.
NKRCliniAL DISEASES.—
Never fails to eradiwte eatirely ell the efF-cle of Mrn-wy inll- 

nitely eouner then the most powerful preparation of BeisapsnUa.
NIGHT 8WEAT8. NERVOUS DEBILITY. NKRVUUt 

COMPLAINTS if mU kinds, ORGANIC AFFECTIONS, 
PALPITATION of I» HEART. PAINTER'S CUOLIO.
FXLHi The ofieinsi proprietor of the* medminae 

cured of PHw of * years standing by the Me of the* Life

'I'M 1 . I
€otb 0

Br. p. a. McDougall,
ft A N b* ceiieulted et all hour», el 

A/r., Hm, F* Gooding*,, Front-St. 
Goderich, 8oj>i. 13fh. 1848. 33 -

I L E W I S ,
8ARRIRTÇH, SOLIt’ITOH, AC.,
Jno». 1848. fiODEHICH.

ALFRED W, OTTER, 
General Agent & Conveyancer

COLLECTOR OF ACCOUNTS, +c «■(. 
GODERICH.

Ont. I, 1849 3-n24

FAINS la the head, aide. back, limbi, joists sad iwgase. 
RHEUHATISM. rb-w aftkte.1 with Hue 

terihle dlarose, will be sure of relief by the Life Medieinee.
HUSH «T BLOOD lath* HEAD, SCURVY. 

EALTRMEUM. SWELLINGS,
scrofula, «I KINO’S evil, foi*

worst form», ULCERS, i\f every description 
W O * M S , of all kind», are eSertually expelled by 

be* Medicines. Purent» will do well to admintoer Uwm wheo- 
ear their existence ie inspected. Belief will be certain

TUB UK FILLS Ml PUŒ.1IX BITTERS 
FURIFÏ THE BLOOD,

And thus remove nil disease from the system.
A tingle trial will place the LIFE PILLS, ind 

P M Œ N IX B'l T T E R S beyond the reach of compé
titif* ie the ewimatioa of erery patient.

The gsseiaa ef tbe* medicine» are eow pet np Is while 
wrappers and label», together with ■ pamphlet, rolled 
" Moffat'» Good Samaritan,*1 containing the direction», Ac, 
en which I» a drawing of Broadway from Wail etreet to our 
OSes, by which atnmgers viehiag the city cas very euili 
Bad us. The wrapper» and Samaritan» are eepyrighled, 
therefore those who press* them with white wrapper» ceu 
be a wared that they a* genuine, lie earofni, aed do set 
bey thorn with yellow wrappers; bet if y on do, be wtiHad 
that they came direct free u», or ds* teeah tits*.

B7 Freparod asd *M by
DR. W II» 1*1 A lu B. MOFFAT,
S36 Broadway, eoraer ef inthesy etreW, Ifew York. 
Far Sale by

BENJ. PARSONS,
___SoUAgenL^

Goderich, Jan. 28. 1848.

JOHN STRACHAN,
BARRISTER AND ATTORNEY Al 

LAW,
Solicitor in Chancery, Conveyancer,

KOTAR Y PUBLIC, :
Has bin office in West Street, Goderich 

Goderich, 2nd January, 1850. 2' -rdP

DANIFX HOME LI ZAKS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

and Conveyancer, Solicitor in Chancery. 
4*c..

Han hie office ee formerly, in Stretford. 
Straifoid, 2nd January, I860. gv-n49 

N. B—Mr. Sirarhan, t-t the late firm o. 
Strachan fc L'zars, continue* to acts* 
Agent and Counsel for Mr. Lizsre in ell 
matters referred to him from Ktraiferd.

J. K. GOODING,
AUCTIONEER,

*LL sVend SALES in ary part of tbe 
v County on reasonable Terrnp. Ap

ply *1 his Residence, Lipht-Houee Street. 
Go-lerirh, Anri I 4»h 1849. r-9r

DAMEL (iORDON,
CABINET MAKER:

Tkru door. East of the Canada Ce’«. Ogut.
WK8T-STBRM-.

GODERICH.
Anfuet nth. 1849. 2«-n30

WATSON & WILLIAMS,
DIXIE WATSON of Goderich,

Barrister at law, *e. and
GEORGE WILLIAMS, of Stretford, 

Iste ef the firm of Hector, Weller and Williams. 
Barristers, Re.Toronto, having this day entered 
intoco-partneretip, in the Practice, eod Profes
sion of Law, CuAhcrRT and CoitVETANctiia. 
will imfuture keep their Offices st Goderich sod 
Stratford, respectively, under the name, style 
end firm of Watson end Williams.

Dixie Watson. Goderich. )
Georob Williams, Sirstfotd, $

24th December, 184». «- 2v-n47tf

NOTICE.

I BEG to intimate to nil that it mny concern.
that I have under e power of Attorney grout

ed to WILLIAM 8TORT, authorized him u 
eolleet ell moneys dne me either by Noie oi 
bend or otherwise, and grant dischargee for the 
eetne. And I hereby request nil persons indebted 
to me forthwith to nettle foe same end save

JOHN LANCASTER. 
Goderich, 85th dey May, 850. v3n!7

NOTICE.

THE Subscriber having been appointed Agent 
for the PROVINCIAL MUTUAL AND 

GENERAL INSURANCE COMPANY, here- 
by intimates, that he ie prepared to receive Sub
scriptions for Stock in the Proprietary Branch, 
end application» for Insurances lo the Mntoel 
Branch, nnd to give such information on tbe 
no ties t ee mny be required.

JOHN CLARK.
Goderich, 26th Sept. 1849. 2v-n34t.

R. YOUNG,
ROOT and SHOE Maker, one door West 
„ of Mr- Georpe Vidua'., Blacksmith, 
Front street, Goderich.

April 36th, 1850. ,3n 8

JOHN J. E. LINTÔnT
VOTAIT FUBL 1C,

Commissioner Queen’s Bench.
AND CONVEYANCER, 

STRATFORD.

Dr. JOHN HYDE,
[l.ATB FROM IMSEO.l

BE OH (BAH, MILL
. , . STRATFORD. 1
J.ly 31. 1849. r.-n3t

WM REED,
HOrSE AXD StC/f FJWVTER, A,., 

I.IGHT-HOU8E ST. GODERICH.
0.1 35, 1849. 2rn38

david h. lizars,
A U C TI ON EE R.

WS prenared lo attend Sale» in any p.rt ot 
the United Countie» on themopt 

able term». Apply at the Regiatr, tlfiice, 
Lightbouee .treat.

Goderich, April 11,1850. ,3-n •

P ffftr».

From filiza Cook's Journal, 
DO I FORGET THEE Î

■T THOMAS JOHN OU8BLKY.

Go, in the rummer when the morning 
brchketh,

And nllsround I* lulled midst placid light;
When the sweet tiny field-flower eweketb.

And softly s>ghs its perfume exquisite.
Behold the lark—up to the cleer sky 

winging.
Thrilling aloud hie luscious free-born 

notes ;
From hie bright speckled breast the dew- 

drop» flinging,
Awav, away, till lost lo eightJie floats.

Doth not the field-flowsr love the coming 
morning,

Uncloning every leaf todriek the lightl
Doth not the lark’s eye swell to meet the 

dawning,
Hie wings *t>r»sd strong, to reach his airy 

height ?
If flouer ind bird change not, why question

Do I forget thee I

Go, in the noon-tide, when the sun ie 
gleaming,

To the deep forest—watch the panting 
deer

Under the trees ombrageons, wetchful 
dreaming,

Timidly starting at caclieound they hear;
List to the throstle nnd the blackbird 

singing,
Whilst the calm breathing wind rock* 

tbe leaves,
The emerald wood with melody ie ringing.

As light with shade and music inter 
weaves.

Do not the *hy deer court the boughs 
o’ershading,

Their wide hoi nostrils snuff the welcome 
bowers 7

The songsters of the grove are serenading.
Esrh to hie mste the j-iyful tidings pours:

If such es these change not, why question 
me—

Do I forget thee ?

Go, in the evening—watch the streamlet 
flowing,

O’er pebbly banks, through green and 
velvet meeds ;

Tbe sportive ieh, in gold end silver 
glowing,

Plssb in their crystal boms is dsy
recede* ;

And mark the sun-flower, when tbe west 
ie streaming

With rainbow clouds of light, as Sol

eorrsei ataltneesedewfilw
About the 4etv that

•he wildest. Mg zssxm
b.l Uwf.l |*4

■^WTr.N'

Turneth hie face to cstob bis last smile 
beaming,

Then bowing to its grave, the earth, 
expiree.

Do not the sportive fish, when day's 
descending,

Leap to the streamlet's bosom in their 
play Î

Doth not the sun-flower, faithful in its 
lending,

Linger to catch the last departing ray?
Beloved, if these things change not, Why 

question me—
Do I forget thee ?

Plan* and Spkcifications.

JJHIE Subscriber begs leave to inform the
Inhabitants

er begs 
of the District of Huron,

nnd tbe neighboring Diet riots, that be has
Established himself in Stratford,
and te prepard lo give Mane eod Specifics- 
ttons of Public or Private Buildings, Bridg
et, Mill Dame. lie. fee. lie., aid will take 
the superintendence of such Erection», on 
the most reasonable terms.

Hie thorough knowledge of hie profession 
end hie practice as Builder, qualifies him for 
any undertaking in the line. Address post 
paid, PETER FERGUSON,

Builder, fcc. Etc. Stratford, C. W. 
Stratford, March 6lh, 1849. 2v-n7tf

ÛTRATFORD Iron Foundry.
—Th subscriber having purchased the inter

est of Mr. C. J. Wilson in the above Es
tablishment, ie about to continue the Buei- 
nea on his own responsibility. In returning 
thanks to the public for the very liberal en
couragement received by Onn fc Wilson, 
he begs to intimate that he will constantly 
keep on hand an assortment of Superior 
Casting*, consisting of COOKING,
Parlour, and Box Stoves ; Amer
ican, Scotch & Canadian Ploughs
of the roo»l improved Mould..—MAL T 
ROLLERS, Turning f.athr,. Smith"» 
Roller,, 4*c. THRASHING MACHINES 
of » euperior deucriplioe t. any hitherto 
introduced, nnd bolter ud.ptud to Ibi. coun
try from their Itghtnee. of drought, end 
• trougth of construction. A cull from in
tending purch.e.r. i. requested before pur 
chasing slwwhere. Thu shove will he eeld 
et Lew R.lee for Cue* or Trade, or it cor 
responding rate, oe ipprored credit.

A B. ORR.
Stretford, 90th June, I860. 2r-n30

NOTICE.
THE VILLAGE"OF CLINTON.

AN excellennt opening for a good We 
gon maker will et present be found in 

• he rising villsge of Climon, situated et ihe 
junction of the road» leading Irrm Hamilton 
and London to Goderich, and being twelve 
mi lee distant from the latter. Thin village 
ia surrounded by the roost proeperoue eel 
tlement in the Huron Tract, and already 
promises lo become a place of some impor
tance. There are now several tradesmen 
in it, and a good workman in tbe above 
line will assuredly meet with liberal en
couragement.

For further particulars, application may 
be made to Barclay I«avin, Blacksmith Clin 
ton who will cheerfully give assistance to 
tbe person wishing to commence wagon 
ranking in the shove named village.

Clinton, 2SrdOct., 1860. v3-n36

WEST-STREET, 
July 1850.

THE Subscriber begs to inform tbeinbebitaate 
of Goderich and its vicinity, tliai he hns re

ceived a Urge Supply of the LATEST IM
PROVED PATTERNS of

COOKING, BOX,
AND PARLOUR STOVES,

which he offers for SALE at very 
REDUCED PRICES FOR CASH.

Tbe Subscriber also keeps oe baud, as ones!, 
at hie OLD STAND, a LARGE and very 8e 
perior assort men I of
TINWARE of every description.

The subscriber lakes this opportunity of retur
ning bis sincere thanks to the Public for the very 
liberal patronage he has received since he has 
been in business in Goderich, end hopes by strict 
attention to bueiaeee, und modérais prices, to 
continue to receive a share of the public patronage 

N B.—GRAINING, PAINTING. GLA
ZING. PAPER and BELL HANGING curried 
on u* heretofore. r~v* WILLIAM STORY. 

Goderich. 6th Sept. 1849. 2v-o31tf

CANADA I.ifr ASSURANCE
COM PANT.

rpilE Subiriker having 
Agent of the

appointed

HURON HOTEL.
v GODERICH,

BT JAMES OEim.ES,
•WhMk Sept. IS, IU».

•‘CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO.," 
in prepared to receive proposal* for Assu
rance, and wiH be happy to afford to any 
person the necessary information, •• to Ike 
principles of the Institution.

JAMES WATSON 
Goderich, 3th June, 1849. v2n 9.1

NOTICE.

fpHE Subscriber having RFNTFP the
* WAREHOUSE and WHARF kelccp-

ing lo i he Messr*. Davenport, of thin place 
hneFefabhshed himself»» a

FORWARDER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT.
Any orders or conimis>ion fient the Mer
chants of Goderich, will receive pmiupt 
attent on. JOHN McEWAN.

Windsor, March, 1849. .tv-7n«f

STOKES,

t£l)emist n n b druggist,
20-3

GODERICH.

THE OLD BAKERY. 
NEWMAN. BREAD. CAKE. CnAcasn 
sod Pastry Bakv.*, first door East of the 

Canada Company'» Office, West-street, Gode 
rich.

Goderich, September 24, 1850. 3*33

H.

WASHINGTON 
Farmers’ Mutual Insurance Co., 

Capital $1,000,000.

CtZRA HOPKINS, Hamilton, Agent for 
-"A the Countira of Waterloo and lluroe. 

Augu.t 37, 1850. 3.15

DAVID H LIZARS,
LAND AGENT, CONVEYANCER AND 

AUCTIONEER, 8TRA I FORD.

WILL attend sales in eny part of the Unltetf 
Counties on the most liberal terms. Ap 

pljr lo Jobe Gelt. J5iq., Goderich, er to the 
subscriber, Stratford.

All Idlers man be pre paid.
Goderich, Dec. 4tb, 1850. v3n42

mmm& hotieil
WEST STREET, GODERICH, 

(Near the Market Square,)
BY MESSRS. JOHN A ROBT. DONOGH

GOOD Accommodations for Traveller», eod 
■n attentive Hostler at all times, to lake 

charge of Teams.
Goderich, Dec. 6, 1850. 43—tf

W. STOTTS,
Saddle and Harness Maker,

WEST STREET, GODERICH, 
Ntltl, oppseil. tieulge Vieil.'. BlKkwmi 
Shop.

Goderich, Nov. 27 1850. v3n41-1y

From the Bmitn Museum. 
DODGE’S ELOPEMENT.

nr FALco*naines.

KINCARDINE ARMS
(AWr the R hitrf Oodrrtek.)

BY II. MARLTON.
WHE above Hotel ha. good aceomedalion 
* far traveller., Stabling, lie., lie.
The Packet Mary Ala will leave Gode

rich fwiad la weather permitting,J regular- 
ly IWW • weeh 1er the Kiacardteo Settle- 
meeL Per freight or pe»».ge apply to 
Dipt, >14111 at the HIlc.rdme Arm», 

mill*, March3#th> 18*1

COUNTY COURT TERMS

March Term—From tbe 3rd to the 8th. 
June Term—From the lod to the 7th. 
October Term—From tbe 20ib to tbe S5th 
December Term—From the 8th to tbe 13tb

GOVERNMENT OFFICER&

Arthur Aclaed, Esq., Judge.
John McDoeald, Esq., Sheriff.
Dneie? User», Eeq., Clerk of ihe PeeeeT 
Johe Gelt, Eeq., Registrar and Collector 

of Coeloms.
Morgan Hsmüloe, Eeq., Deputy Clerk of 

the Crown.
Charles Widdor, Eeq., Inspector of Li

Dodge, the eccentric and unequalled d»line>. 
lor: or, a* the ledirscsil him, the • incomperebly 
ugly man,' appeared, ‘oc change' again lait 
week, and the next evening after bis appearance,
Milliken’a fashionable saloon—Dodge'* quarter*, 
was at an early hour rfeueely crowded with the 
' members of the order.’ to listen fo the rib-iickl- 
mg account of the many incidents ever to be met 
with io the life of a Concert Singer.

Many * lime, and oft, have we *h»kee our 
«idea with uncontrollable l-ughter, as the tor- 
meoiing eenieoces of dry sod spontaneous wit. 
fell from the lip» of ihe joker, a* unconcerned end 
ae ca»ele*e as drop* of spray from the overhang- 
iag cliffs of Niagara.

Bet few, however, of the many rich things re
lated by him ie our presence have left the laugh- 
term u*. like the foUowieg;-^-bet. in order to be 
fully appreeieted, the reader should aes Dodge 
tell the story.

Dodge, eome years ego—about the time he 
quit teaching the art of wax-fruit and flower 
making, and, fortunately, took up that of cun* 
ceriiog, at which profession he has, according to 
repute, emee**d an independent fortune—made a 
break aeros* the mountains, and ore fine morn* 
iag found bimeelf in the city of Cincinnati.

Here be took peerage ia the afterwards un
lucky steamer, the B--------8--------- . hound
down lo Memphis, Vicksburg, Netches stud New 
Orlesne.

The beet wee densely crowded, being stowed 
fall on deck with agricultural implement*, hor
ses, cord-wood, Dutch emigrants and other hard
ware; while the cabin ovetbead wee filled ep with 
troosk, gale and boye, men and women and such 
like pln.ider.

Auer nnppei. Dodge, having by letter of intro
duction, made t .«* arquaintai.ee of a very useful 
penor-ge, tbe captai a of the bout, they arm io 
arm, look a p-rp into the ladiee saloon; it wss 
qeite foil, sad one of tbe ladies was plnyiog the R
piano elegantly, while acme ether*, having a H
greater ie*te lor vocal than inetrorocatal music, 
were humming over a few of the late fashionable 
productions of Balfe, Glover, De id paler, 
other eminent composera.

The Captain and Dodge strati for some time 
in reepectfnl silène-, when the lady at the piano 
very politely reqpe*!ed aid from some one to 
assist her io that glorious, sou! exhilarating and 
never-dying old doet. the • Canadian Boat Song.'

This was Dodge'a cub, he very readily stepped 
forward, and begged permission to lend off.

• If you please sir.'said the lady, whoee ange 
liferoua voice, Dod^e vowa nearly took away bis 
breath.

However, our hero pitched into tbe * Boatman 
like a load of coal, aed eavs that, soiled with the 
angelie voice of the Mleoieeippi nightingale, he 
fairly made 1 Rome howl. '

After the ' Be*Unas' cam? a fry rr'*: 
from the Operas lately pjublahed; and the night 
being new far advanced, to wind ep. Dodge was 
obliged ie favour the Indien with a description of 
hie tirp to Nipgare Falla.

' Egad old fellow,' wye the noble Captain, 
meeting Dodge in the eocial h-II, shout mid
night; • yon get along swimmingly among the 
ladies—why yon sing like a bird.'

• Oh. yen, I sing a little,' sa d Dodge.
1 And, egad, yen th embed that lady'a gaiiar ia- 

to fit» *
• Well» I ra-ether guew I did torture it aoaLe,' 

replied Dodge; ' but tell me. Captain, who the 
deoee ia thit ladr dressed ia black, that sing» 
like a nightingale, aed plays with the finish aed 
perfection of a pmf-wser T'

Tbe Captain being a noted wag, aed the ter
rer ef all jok-re oa tbe Miaaieeippi river, -*eie 
saddeofy conceived tne idee of Bolhue the Yan
kee, with a joke, which ebeeld earn# high ameeg 
the New Eegiaeder», i» ages to oeme ae a 
model* eell.'

Thai lady, ray dear Wise, la e-s—widow

fill into the bargain—a good change for a Yeeke* 
buy just cubiinenctog I» life like you, air !’

• Sbe> certainly very beautiful.' raya Dodge,
' Beautiful eaan so gel •» rare the Captais.
• A very fine musician, loo,* suggested Dodge.
• Unequalled by toy other on (he river, fejutoed 

the Captaio; • why, air.' she singe like a seraph 1
' How lodg has she been a widow I* inquired 

Dodge. *
' A 'ini- over a year now, since bar Captain 

was placed under the sod.’
• Ah ! then her husband was » Captain wss 

he !’ rays Dodge.
• Yea; he waa a Captain, but he got Mowed 

up, poor fellow. Tbie steam-boating ia a risky 
burines» for a men that cates aoyihieg about 
life, sir ! risky business; but then if you get the 
widow, and you can do it, sir, like a knife, if 
you only cotton strong enough, for she likes yoe 
already; 1 raw it in her eye—you can retire on 
some large plantation and spend the rest of your 
deyein ind-scribable and nnbouoded luxury !'

' Well, Cspfaio, hang me, if I ain't a mind lo 
epread mye-lf for the young widow, and tryroy 
hand at courting for t< e first time in my life?’

•Go it, my boy, I’ll back you with all my 
influence; if 1 wasn't already a married man. IM 
rarely go in for that charming woman; Sot yoa'II 
win—young—good looking—'

• Don't, don't if you pleara, Captain !' raid 
Dodge.

• Haag it. Dodge, you mustn't be so modest. '
« But, Captain, gaa, soap, putty—think of my

feelings !'
‘Then you siog and play like a book: the 
idow loves music, she loves music to distrac

tion; and now my boy, strike while the iron ie 
hot ! Why, air, if I could sing and leod tbe gui
tar equal to you—'

Hold on. Captain, hold oa; 1 understand all 
about that; but now tell me all about the young 
and beautiful widow; give me her name, age and 
leridence.’

Her name.' replied tbe Captain, ‘iaAmanthe 
Bronson; age, about twenty-four; residence. 
New Orleans and as we shall probably be about 
ten days running down, you’ll have a fine chance 
to exert yourself: so take my advice, and make 
the beet use ef your time.'

1 will,’ says Dodge, and he didn't do any
thing else: for, always having an eye open for 
1 fly-traps,' ard ' spring-guns,' bis suspicions 
were aroused by the Captain’s attempt at flat
tery, and his seeming distioterest-d endeavours 
to bring about a hasty avowal of love for the 
young and accompRwhed and really beautiful lady.

So. setting his wires to work, he lost but little 
time in discovering that the Captaio had been 
under the dHightfol chains of Hvmen, but about 
two weeks, sod the pseudo widow was no mure 
nor less than the identical, chainvng and idolized 
wife of the Captain.

•Now then,' says Dodge tohimeeif, ' as the 
Captain ha* planned a joke, he shan't be disap
pointed; I'll only change or slightly alter the 
plot, and if I don’t in the end give him a régulai
• eye-open-r,’ then he may have the pl-sanre uf 
informing his friends how he ‘done the Yankee

Dodge had. eomeihiog like a week previous, 
semen lyie biHaand adveetf-roents to thr-edi
tors at Natchiex. stating that he would be st that 
stirring town during the races, and would, a 
fifty centra ticket, treat the inhabitants and vist 
tors, with a serious of mirthful, musical and 
racial entertainments.

Not letting any pc races on beard know at whs' 
place he ioteded to stop, telling tbe Captain |he 
would e-tile bis fare whan he left the boat, he 
jmpteved every spare moment with the widow 
ov-r the music port folios sod piano, ooril the old 
efaamcr came pulling alongside of the levee at 
Natch**.

Ascertaining from the Captain that the it earn
er would leuve io about three quarter» of an hour, 
he gave hie baggage in charge of a resident ia 
town, who waa just about leaving the beet — 
Then, watching the Captain until he had en
tered the counting room of one of the large aiorea 
•under the hill,’ for which be occasionally 
brought goods from New Orleans, the vocal!*! 
immediately went to the Captain's wife, aod 
very coolly informed her that through the mis
management of one of the agent», the bout would 
be obliged to remain about twenty-four hour» at 
Natchez, and that her husband had accordingly 
nce-pted an invitation of some inends te visit the 
race-ground, and wished the vocalist to come up, 
e« soon as conveaieet io a carriage, with the 
Captain'* wife. Not dreaming of anything 
wrong, the lady hastily threw on her ebawl eod 
bonnet, and declared bereelf ready for ■ start.

Stepping on shore Dodge hailed a coloured 
coachman, gave him a shining doubloon, sod in 
■ smothered voice, ordered him to drive ten 
mile* in no earterly direction, and then, without 
a single qtiew'iou, turn around and slowly return.

Leaving D »dge and hie fait companion to *n- 
jny their pleawnt drive, after a tedtouaeoefiae- 
mem io a noisy and clattering ateainer. we wi'l 

return to the Cap'sio. who at the appointed 
time, ge** ’.he^eteamer'w bell the eecuwtometl 
number of rines.'‘heul*d in the plank, bid a good 
dey in hie friends, eod shoved oot into the mud-

* A nee seeing that the additional freight waa 
well balanced, ropes and chains properly stowed 
away, end everything, in eailor’a phraee, ’all 
taut,’ which occupied nearly an hour, ths Cap
tain entered the ladies saloon to scut mise his 
eew passengers, and piss an agreeable half hour 
with his sweet and affectionate wife.

Not seeing hie Isdv, he repaired to her state 
room, where he fonnd the usual variety of out 
and inaide dress*», night-cap. slippers, stockings. 
Ac., but on wife; whereupon, feeling a little 
uneasy, (the hooey moon oot yet being poeoedj 
a genets! search wee made from stem to stern, 
but without the least success.

For • moment the Cap-sin stood like a statue.
A thought struck him ! Where waa Dodge T 

Som* one remarked that he bad not been seen 
sine* the boat left Natchez

With the speed of a madman, the Cepiaio 
rushed lo th* etate room of the Yankee Sieger, 
when, to hie otter astonishment he found that 
the baggage bad all disappeared, and on the bed 
lay a letter, directed to Captaio ■■■»■■-. of the

S--------. The letter wee
quickly lorn open, when to add still greater fery 
to hie frenzy, hie eyes fell on the following:

Deas Sir:—Thinking that you might poa»i- 
blv have the pleaaore of relating to your Trends, 
how you caught Dodge napping, by persudttiog 
him to make a declaration ol love lo your laleei- 
edend truly accomplished lady.—you tried your 
ntmoei. both by misrepresentation aod personal 
influence, to get me in the meebee of yoer skil
fully woven net: and thinking that wheo we gel 
afnoog the Roman», we are justified in doing aa 
the Roman» do, I have by the same method, 
taken pooeewioo of your beeotifol wife; without 
either her men or your consent.

Your lady abel! receive that attention aed 
kindness, that none other, better than • Bos
tonien knows how to bestow; and ealera yea 
conclude to • boot ship.’ aekeewledge the earn 
and immediately take psaasaaira el the prise, 
(which netweea you auJ I .,t--
moei manly aed wiee-t coarse.) I shaii, if it 
meets hsr approval, take her ooder my charge 
ie the next steamer bound for the Crescent city 

Youre for fun, lei i: come at whose expense it
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What'e her eeHioî' inqaired Dedga.
Reekoe Ma era's from the suri 7 Don't kpew 

nigger caa't read,'rejoU sd the laeghiag priera 
of darkness.

Dodge and hie foir companion immediately 
took a view of the distant steamboat from the 
window ef the coach, aed soon satisfied them- 
selves beyond a doebt that she waa bee# other 
than indeolicat B ■ — 6—■ —.

•Where dees Maraa weet aigga drive t» 
bow ?' inquired the wonder eiràekea hat respect- 
ful driver.

•ToNetches under the hill/ replies Dedge, 
•ad govern yourself according ti the spied ef 

yonder steamer, as we wish lo beard her/
* Yee-rah/
Ae the bow-line was thrown ashore, Dedge 

end th* pseudo widow alighted from the carriage, 
aod walked elowly towards the brat.

Che Captaio. overcome with joy, at the sight 
of hie young and beaetiJwl bride, sprang from the 
tafraU, and soon bad her draped ie bia arms.— 
After a hug, a kiee and a lew words ia- private, 
he turaed round te Dodge, who stood look iag 
on, like one convinced be bad no right to enjoy 
the scene, aod exclaimed—

‘My dear fellow, this is hmppinsss, rad ae 
mistake; bat I'll own up that I've been sold; 
completely sold; tod that yoe're tee anay for 
me altogether î And aow, air, if yoe proatiaa 
me that you will never relate the frets ef this 
egse, south of Maaoa it Dieksoa's lira, yra 
ahall receive a ticket which shall eatitie yoe is 1 
a cabin passage on my boat from the present 
time to the fell ef 1999.'

‘ I am much obliged te yoe, Captain, for year 
offer/ replied Dodge, * bet ehoeld prefer set to 
accept it, ee jekee tbet ere paid for, ere rat, as a 
genera! thisg, ee loo g rtmeraberedi or w well 
enjoyed aa ibooe founded oa effeciiea for theeid- 
dera.*

*Bt( again, by th# great lather of rivera V ex
claimed the Captain, • bat I’m now behind time, 
and rouet hurry off; eo God bleep pen, my dear 
fellow, but don't amid ihe exciting scenes of 
eonvertixiog, ever forget Captain - —. er the
steamer B ---- S—- —, at year

th another man’s wife /
On hie arrival at New Orieeee, th 

fused a letter ia the Poet Office, coetaiatag to
gether with the good wishes of the Cepteie rad 
hi# wife, aa elaborately finished rad raraaive 
gold ring, on which waa engraved the Captaia’s 
name and reaid-oce, aid underneath, ie very fiae 
lettering, the simple bat imprest!re word— 
SOLD!*

Dodge showed ee the ring, ar.d amid the sheet» 
•f the fraternity exclaimed—

• Boy», I have preserved thie rieg with great 
rare and etteetiee for a wedding gift, bat bew'et 
w yel found the feet woman who had the era- 
rag* to eff-r herself, rad it* ell arasera# for mo 
to mention this subject, for they'd ieri»i epoa it.

Old Dodge' waa eomiagarather of his jokes.'

POLITICAL UNION.
W* oheervA that a correrp-.indent ef the 

North American proposée» union between 
he prog eroise Reform Party and the 

‘•mllderate,’ Conaervatiwe», with • view to 
ereaiF a niejnntr ie the next Parliament ad* 

inelra'ioa. We hardly ihiak such s 
union would be attended with the desnod 
results. L*t the progressive reform party 
depend rallier upon the soundness ef tbeir 
principles than upon aay assistance tber 
may ge« from each • quarter. Let thrn 
pa'ieitiy awsn that reaction in Ibe pub x 
mind, which will be the inevitable mult at 
time and circumstances, rather than rack aa 
unnatural union, with a party ie wbiw 
» nernty of motif# they can have eo coefi- 
dence. We cannot conceive that the |wa 
parties could unite on a platform, seeing 
lhat the 'Cleer Grit” party itralf is divided 
on this subject. It would be too ouch to 
*xpect thaï Conservatives would give up 
the principles they have to long pertin
aciously upheld and advocated, and become 
reconciled lo aid in promoting principles of 
progressive Reform. It is true they have 
been loud in professions of liberalism, but 

thee sinceref Those wbo proposa a 
union ehoeld be well satisfied of tbie before 
they consent to ■ coalition. Under what 
circumstance# did this change lake pines in 
their political views? Wan it wrought by 
conviction or by the daeirn lo obtain last 
powerî Thera ere question# worthy of bra 
mg eeriooely pondered on- Wdnld ae equi
table and satisfactory rat tie meal ef the 
Clergy Reserve quest we be more likely I# 
be accomplished under th# coalition pro- 
porad than under the prerant ennfoiry f— 
We fear not. On that qnraiioe, wn prâüet 
ibeir conservative preAUctioH won Id ao- 
pear—the *•cloven foot he anna. We 
would be willing to laknaueh Reformers se

.
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Brie,
■od lir.1 
Mkeewledn 
bee' h«d eenrltwd biro, eed ihet ineeiiee, 
prorolwd ie Ae ktror, il wreM be ton eel 1# 
nrok. . 6*1 of hlrowft, by e error rohwf. eed 
•how, hW biednrorly touroldp <h«b. bed 
hroe, Wblpy-d h, hi.1 ewe ropw rowe ibe

fiAtsretftoJsaef!
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8*0x10#.—L bee ewe bee,
1 bet ibe ,1*1 iro which Utofy eceerred ie 
Frodnckteo. New Breeewkk, by ilhb 
about £100,000 werib ef property wee dee. 
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eewieg wood to o bore eed eeeeetog p pi* 
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•ed eeeeed tke deetobetiee dlkll'»»*11 
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